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%Ve last we«k followed the operation 
«f counting the Electoral vote# down 
to the conclusion of the argument* be
fore the commission in the Horida 

ind were ali*> enabled, just be-
i going to press,to submit the deois-

of the Arbitrators in favor of 
Republican position in regard to 

tint State. Under this derision there 
only remained the consideration of 
tho eligibility of Humphrey!-, one of 
the Republican electors. This took 
place on Friday, the proof being clear 
that Humphreys resigned his disqual
ifying office in September, and that 
the resignation was accepted and the 
duties of the office transferred to an
other as early as the 3th of (>etol»er. 
This being the case there remained 
nothing for the Electoral Commission 
but to make a formal award in favor of 
tbe Republican elector", Mlikh «w 
dame by the adoption of the following 
molution: 

lleAoh cd, That four persons, to-wU; 

Frederic Humphreys, Charles «-
Pierce, William H. HoMen. anil 
Thomas W. Lone, were duly appoint
ed Electors of the Fresi<lent an-1 \ ice-
President for the State of Florida, 
and that the vote ca*t l.y the aforesaid 
tour i>er»ons on1 the votes provided 
for by the Constitution of the United 
Slates. 

This action was carried through by 
till' same vote a." l>efore, eight to seven* 
A committee was appointed for the 
|Ntrpose of making an official report of 
the decision, and the commission ad
journed. 

At oue o'clock Monday afternoon 
President Ferry called to order the 
Joint session of the two houses of con
gress to resume the regular count of 
the votes a* provided by the law. The 
first business was the presentation of 
tAf finding of the Com minion, as fol-

1 The Commission, exercising the 
powers of both Houses under the law, 
and having examined all certificate* 
and paper* referred to them, find that 
they have no authority to hear evi
dence ••a/in,ni>," or, iu other words, 
to hear evidence outside of the certifi
cate of tlie (iovernor of the State of 
Florida, tuunded upon determination 
af the Canvassing Board of the Htate 
M to its vote. 

t. The Commission could not consid
er as evidence any act of the Legisla
ture or court? in determining whom 
the State had ap|«>inted a* electors, af-
the day *ai<l elwtor* pave their vote. 

8. in regard to the alleged elegibili-
tj of F. C. Humphreys, there was not 
mfticieut proof that he held office on 
the 7th of November. 
The big Field was promptly ready with 
eifht lengthy objections to this report, 
the last one of which read, "That to 
"count the vote of l'iercc, Humphreys, 
"Holden anil Long as electors would 
"be a violation of the Constitution of 
"the United States." As provided by 
the Electoral Bill, the two houses then 
at oii!*e separated to vote upon the 
adoption or rejection of the report of 
the Commission, the law further pro
viding that unless both branches of 
congress should unite in rejecting any 
such decision, it must stand as final. 
In the Senate the question was speed
ily brought to au issue, and tlie deter
mination of the Commission sustained 
bjr the strictly party vote of forty-four 
totwtnty-flve. The house, however, 
<*tne up to the scratch in a very differ
ent spirit, and after a brief prelimina
ry talk, the majority enforced adjourn
ment until Monday at 10 \. m. 

There is no doubt butju«tat this 
juncture many of the hotter headed 
democrat!'' members of the house re-
nolvcd either to obtain th»* resignation 
of the representatives of that party in 
the Commission and thus to "bust" 
the "jrreat and good arbitration" their 
own votes had created; or failing in 
this, to so protract matters bv ree«-ssch, 
adjournment* and other preliminary 
tactics as to make time accomplish the 
defeat of tbe measure. Their speech
es and conversation again took on the 
old tone of "Tilden or "goah,'" and 
things looked decidedly squally. The 
party chief*, however, were iu caucus 
nearly all the time until Monday 
morning, and when the house again 
convened, it became evident that the 
cooler and more able member* had 
succeeded in showing Field &. Co. 
what a figure the party would make 
before the country should it now be 
detected in any attempts of the kind 
indicated. Accordingly the main 
•luestion ujMtn tho decision of the Com
mission was at once brought under 
discussion. Prominent democrats 
spoke favoring its rejection for reasons 
more or les« partisan, and prominent 
republicans made able answer, Ilut 
the sensation of the day was the speech 
ofCarr, of Indiana, a democrat and 
the fcuccessor of Speaker Kerr, "i 
ri««*," said he, "to remind the demo
cratic majority that in common de-
"eency your votes on this mna*u Ti
ffany e entopped you from indulging in 
"even one word of criticism against 
"the decision of thattrihunal." Then 
followed many more plain sentences 
in keeping with this one -his conclud
ing declaration, "Here, in the name of 
"tbe democracy of the whole count ry 
"I absolve the Commission from all 
"charges nave it may be that of an 
"honest mistake," being only what 
every honorable man ought, under the 
circumstances, to be able to say. At 
tho close of the debate, Field's revolu
tion rejecting the conclusion of the 
Commission, was adopted] by 170 to 
07. 

An hour later the joint convention 
Of the two houses was again in session. 
Tbe clerks of the respective bodies hav
ing read the action of each in regard to 
Florida, the president of the senate 
said, "The two houses not concurring 
"in ordering otherwise, the deelsioDof 
"tbe Commission will stand unrevers-
"ed. The counting will now proceed 
"ifc oonformity with the decision of 
"tie Commission. The tellers will 
"Minounee the vote of Florida." Sen
ator Allison, one of the tellers, then 
Minounced that tbe Htate of Florida 
bad given four votes for K. B. Hayes 
of Ohio, for President, and four votes 
for William A. Wheeler,of New York 
for Vice President—and the first lock 
was safely passed. 

Next followed, in succeasiou, the 
State of Illinois, with twenty-one 
votes for Hayes and Wheeler; Indiana 
with fifteen votes for Tilden and 
Hendricks; Iowa, with eleven votes 
far Hayes and Wheeler; Kansas, with 
Ave votes for Hayes and Wheeler; 
Kentucky, with twelve votes for 
Tilden and Hendricks. 

Then came Louisiana, tbe second 
bone of contention. The flrat certifi

cate read from this state showed eight 
votes for Hayes and Wheeler and was 
received in duplicate, by mail and 
messenger, and authenticated by 
Kellogg as Governor. Another cer
tificate, signed by McEnery as Gov
ernor, gave S votes for Tilden and 
Hendricks. Still another, regularly 
received and endorsed, when opened 
proved to IK- the record of an Electoral 
College of John Smiths, who all voted 
for Cooper and Carey. W hen it trans
pired that the grave body hail l»een 
imposed upon by a cheap burlesque, 
the Speaker proposed to disjtense with 
furttier reading, but Mills, a Texas 
I>em<»crat who probably thought he 
saw in it Tilden tloouinfnt# 
Louisiana affords, objected, and the 
reading was completed. "Objections ' 
being next in order, three separate 
set* thereof were filed against the 
Hayes and Wheeler certificates. These 
objections respectively specified that 
the certificates were void because the 
Hayes and Wheeler electors had not 
l>een elected; because they were in
eligible; because Governor Kellogg 
was not Governor; because the Re
turning 13<>ard was an illegal body 
whose proceedings must be void ; be
cause the Board knew a true compila
tion of the vote would have shown the 
election of the Tilden electors : because 
said Hoard had offered to sell out; »*>-
causc no canvass was made, etc., etc., 
very like the lawyer who was going 
to clear his client by proving, 1st, that 
he was not present when the crime 
was committed; 2d, that he had then 
been dead two years; and third, that 
there never was such a man. Objec
tions were also submitted to the 
Tilden certificates liecause "there 
"was no evidence that they had 

been appointed as the law direct-
"ed, while there was evidence that 
'they had not been so appointed." 

There l>eing no further objections, the 
joint meeting adjourned. 

The Electoral Commission assem
bled immediately upon the adjourn
ment of the joint convention. but ad
journed. after receivingthe papersand 
ascertaining the order of procedure, 
until 11 a. M., on Tuesday, at which 
time the argument on the part of the 
democratic objectors wa* commenced 
by senator McDonald, representative 
.lenk-1 concluding. He was followed 
liy H'tilbut and senator Howe for the 
republicans. It wa* then announced 
that judge Campbell, ex-senator Car
penter and judge Trumbull, would act 

counsel for the democratic, and 
Stoughton, Shellabarger and Evarts 
for the republican side. After a recess, 
the Commission re-assembled to hear 
(.he arguments of the attorneys—four 
and a half hours l>eing allowed each 
side. Mat. Carpenter opened by a 
personal explanation, saying he had 
voted airain*t Tilden and would again, 
as ho considered the accession to j>ow-
ofthe democratic party the greatest 
calamity which eouhl befall this coun
try except one—iis defeat by fraud. 
With that he "waded in/' just like 
any other attorney who wished to 
earn his money. 

Carpenter's argument was the latest 
thing in the telegrams to yesterday's 
papers, and we -diall not probably be 
able to follow the tight further nor to 
give the result in this issue. The Lou
isiana case, however, is devoid of sev

eral complications which obtained in 
Florida, and under the previous rul
ings of the court there seems little 
loubt but that the Hayes certificates 
will be accepted as the only legal ones. 

"Partisan Tribunal" is what many 
Democrats snecri ugly call the Electoral 
Commission—no matter how earnestly 
they have previously advocated the 
adoption of this precise plan for 
settling the grave political questions 
which were pending. What makes it 
"partisan"? Wou!d it be any le**mi it 
the Democrats had one more "parti
san" on its membership and thus were 
training their cas«>, right or wrong? 
If this were so everyh<«dy know* we 
should hear nothing from them about 
the "disgracefully partisan action" of 
that body. How supremely ridiculous 
then, for them to "squeal" as they are 
loilig, becau'-c Judge Bradley votes 
his honest convictions. If they are 
so anxious that the "judicial ermine" 
should no! be "soiled bv base partisan 
acts," why not persuade Justices Field 
and Clifford to vote with the majority 
of the Bench in favor of the old con
stitutional and essentially Democratic 
doctrine of State Rights? 

The Maine Legislature has passed 
a bill prohibiting pool selliug. 

The Hew York Tribune wants to 
know if blue glass will cure hams. 

Tli# fellows circulating petitions In 
Iowa addressed to TiWen for «®ee, 
have quit for awhile. 

Just now the Republicans fteela 
great deal the best. Whether It will 
la-! or not. is another thing. 

The war prospects are causing ex
citement in the financial centres of 
Eurepe. War seems inevitable. 

Tilden thought that J2U0,t*> was too 
much to |>ay for au electoral vote from 
I/Ouisiana. It was, considering how 
cheaply Cronin went. 

(iovernor Hayes is now stating it 
in this way: "It has now become a 
law suit, and we have a good case, 
good lawyers, a good court, and good 
prospects." 

Tbe case of the United States 
against Gen. Belltnap was dismissed 
last week Thursday, on motion of the 
District Attorney General, as the cre
dence could not sustain the prosecu
tion. 

The coolest heads among the Demo
crats discountenance the abuse that 
is heaped upon Justice Bradley by 
the majority of their party for voting 
as he did. and apparently agree with 
Judge Black that it is not best while 
your head Is in the lion's mouth to 
abuse the man who Is twisting Its 
tail. 

All is quiet aens-s the Rio Grande, 
and Diaz holds the reins over the back 
of fractious Mexico. More than this, 
such Presidential claimants and their 
backers, as ex-Presideut Lerdo, of Mex
ico, General Eacobedo, Manuel Mom
ent, Rubio, and others of like fame 
have left the country, these mentioned 
having arrived in New York by steam
er from Aspinwall. 

We give it up. Judge Trumbull 
did dance at that nigger (tail. Captain 
Ditty, of Baltimore, who wa> there 
and took j»art in the terpsicliorcan 
proceeding, testified that "Hon. Ly-
"man Trumbull was there also, and 
"ihhirnl H-ith thr yirl*." it was not 
exactly proper, but then Lyman is an 
impulsive youth, and ha* not quite 
finished sowing his wild oats. He 
may reform.—( 'h i<ngo Journal .  

Mr. S. K. Leacock furnishes the 
Keota Eatfl* with the following cure 
for hog cholera, which he says cured 
his hogs when they were dying off 
rapidly. It will do no harm to try it, 
and may be effective:—"One half can 
of concentrated lye, 1 pound of Glaub-
ler salts, and !!•> cents worth of smok
ing tobacco, to one barrel of swill. 
The swill is better if mixed with soap 
suds." 

That Littlefield, whom big Field 
and Jerry Murphy brought (bought 
to Washington to Nutify in behalf ol 
Tilden, has been so effectually plough
ed up that the whole country is forced 
to admit that no soil exists there in 
which truth could find lodgement and 
bring forth, even a single fold. On 
the top of all the Republican witnesses 
who swore Littlefield a thief and per 
"urer, comes one of the big Feld's own 
men, subp««naed by him and expected 
to tell such damning tales of Republi
can fraud that he was in advance dub
bed the "dynamite witness." The 
story ol this man's examination, and 
how be turned tbe last furrow in the 
Littlefield, is thus told by last Satur
days'  Tribune:  

When Dudley Field's Committee 
met this morning, Field was in an 
extremely petulewt mood. He was so 
e-ty and irascible that, to conceal hi* 
exihition of tenifier and cloak his 
piarrels with hi* asswiates, the room 

b ared for half an hour that tbe 
lifl'erence might be adjusted. When 

open session was resumed. Charles 
lavennoe, who was privately intro-
lueed by Field as "the dynamite wit
ness" of the I )einoerats, was put on 
he vtund. His tvtiiii'iiiy proved to 
tea dynamite to the Liltletield con-
piracy, and to all tho«e who have 

aided to engineer it, including, ap
parently, Gov. Palmer, of Illinois. 

Littlefield'* great jtoint has been to 
prove that the Vernon Parish return 
was changed from two Hayes votes t< 
178 votes at the express order of Gov. 
Wells, and thai this change was taken 
advantage of l»y the Returning Board 
'The dynamite witness," Cavannoe 
proved clearly tliatwhatever change 
in Vernon parisn return could not 
have eflecteu the votes for the Hayes 
electors. Cavannoe was a I>emocratii 
lawyer before the returning (ward, lie 
t«>stitiied that he saw the return fron 
Vernon parish opened in the presene 
of the hoard; that it contained the re 
turn of two votes for Hayes when 
opened; that it was counted," tabulated 
and canvassed by the order of th 
Board two votes for Hayes, and that 
the proceedings were soon after even 
published by order of the Board in a 

iiublic newspaper two votes for Hayes, 
le also swore specifically that, if any 

changes hail been made in tlie return 
increasing i! above two votes, thev 
were made subsequent to the time d 
the canvas* by the Board. Bv the 
testimony, therefore, of a leadiug 
Democratic witness, Littlefield's storv 
that the return was changed by order 
of ttov. Wells* was a transparent 
falsehood 

A half dozen Indians gave Lislton a 
visit last Saturday, their prime objec 
obviously being to beg, but a couple 
surprised the bystander* by stepping 
up to the desk in the Post Offlcc and 
inditing cards to some of the breth 
ren, using the English language and 
writing a line hand; they were mem 
bersof tbe Muequakee tribe from the 
reservation In Tama county.—Sun.  

In desperation, the democrats 
an effort to impii Tii Iowa's ma
jority for Hayes. Rutledgc Lea, who 
was one of the Have* and Wheeler 
electors, did not appear at the meeting 
of the College on account of inelegibil-
itv, and the vacancy was tilled by the 
the choice of W. II. Dodd. Proctor 
Knott accordingly summoned Lea to 
Washington to see what book could 
be found here on which to sustain 
an ,'objectIon." 

In the two Presidencies of Madras 
and Bombay, in India, i!7,000,0(t0 
people are suffering in a greater or 
less degree from the pangs of hunger. 
The total area where the famine is 
prevailent is 1:<*,7H0 square miles. It 
is estimated that it will cost at leiwt 

i to relieve the |>opulation. 
The stricte-t economy is being excer-
citied —the people being on the relief 
works, and only paid enough to give 
them a bare sub«istance. In Bombay, 
the numbers receiving relief have 
further decaeased and in Madras 
4u,<100, and the general situation may 
be considered as improving. 

CitiifrefHiniin Wilson, from this 
State, asserts himself in a highly cred
itable manner when he went to Speak
er Randall and told him that unless 
Gov. Wells, an old man of seventy and 
sick at that, was removed from 
the damp and dark dungeon in the 
basement of the Capitol in which he 
found him, he, Wilson, would call the 
attention sf Congre-ts and of the coun
try to the needloss brutality. The 
Sjteaker promised amendment, and 
did have Weils removed, but the Ser
jeant at Arms, under the instruction 
of Field Co., denied Randall's au
thority and replaced these men—wit
nesses before the house—in a worse 
than felon's cell. The matter was af
terward brought l>efore the House, but 

majority -some democrats voting 
with the Republicans—refused any re-
ief. Is this democracy? 

The Chicago Tribune well says: "The 
abuse heaped upon Justice Bradley 
by some of the Opposition papers 
perfectly l»eastly, What has he done 
to deserve the inaledications poured 
lpon him? The Constitution, Art. 2 

Sec, 2, says. "Each State shall appoint, 
n such manner as the Legislature 

thereof may direct, a number of Elec
tors equal to the wholenutnber of Sen 
ators ami Representatives to which 
the State may be entitled in Congress.' 
Justice Bradley voted to uphold thi 
constitutional right of the Htate to 
ap|x>int their Electors, and voted 
against the motion to nullify this pro 
vision of the supreme law by the 
Arbitration Tribunal. For defending 
and supporting this great Democratic 
principle of State Rights, he is most 
savagely assailed by the Deinocrati 
(toliticions and pn-ss! 'Can such 
things lie, and overcome us like 
summer's cloud, without our sjiecial 
wonder?'" 

The New York Tribune probably 
understands Mr. Tilden'sCongression 
al attorney about as well as that craft 
lawyer can lie learned by any one 
Therefore, the Trihiw is thus enabled 
to daguerreotyjie Field as he exhibit 
ed himself in Washington when 
dealing with the Maddox-Picket state 
incuts that they had sosght to offer 

to a member of the Louisiana 
Returning Board for the vote of that 
State: 

Mr. Field, being himself a man who 
never permitted a disreputable |ierson 
to approach him with a retainer, and 
who would-brink from the thought 
of receiving money dishonestly obtain 
ed, pursued the witnetm in a way 
peculiarly his own, showing very 
clearly that the odium of the tram* 
action belonged to the Republican 

(.icrson who refused the hril»e, and not 
jy anv means to the Democratic j»er-

son who offered it. Mr. Field is doin 
excellent service in the case of |>oIiticai 
morality. He is gradually but surely 
e*tabli*hiiig the fact thatihe man who 
is a) i roach ed with a bribe and refuses 
it is a scoundrel. The next step will 
be to establish that the man who 
offers a bribe io tbe interests of reform 
is a praiseworthy person and a sincere 
patriot. 

COVST1' AFFAIRS. 

Facts for "Red Ook,"wri 
•II Interested. 

For the Jdvsrt^er. 
t'OI'VTV TEACHERS' ASSOC* 

ATIO.V 

i "J" Reviews" A" MI the "Croat-
i —I gssi !• ifciCrtiiMfr 

\ Number. 
Edi tor  Advrr t i*rr  :—I presume oui 

Red Oak" friend would not have' 
written quite so long an article for 
your last Issue if he bad read See. 1361 
of Code, which empowers the town
ship trustees to provide for the relief 
of such persons in their respective 
townships as should not, in their 
judgment, be sent to the poor house. 
And a good and just law I think it is, 
for many in that way are afforded 
temporary relief that helps them 
through a hard winter, or through a 
season of sickness, and by that nteans 
do not become a jtermanent county 
charge. Also if he had read sections 
1373 and 1380 he would have seen the 
reason why a committee was appoint
ed. and why the poor house should be 

isited at least ence a month by some 
member of the Board. Also if he had 
made inquiry with regard to that 
property being willed to parties out
side of State he would have found that 
she had no title to the real estate so 
willed. He will also find that he is 
mistaken with regard to the paying of 
uperintendent of poor farm $5 for 

taking a pauper from Tipton to farm. 
As to the matter of purchasing goods 

for the county at one place, it has been 
done so for soaie years and have heard 
no complaint. By doing so the coun
ty gets a reduction of ten jter cent, 
from the current retail price. 

It was to be expected there would 
be complaint of high taxes the present 
year, for the reason that the taxes for 
the three previous ones had l>een quite 
low. and an increase of the levy 5 mills 
on the dollar i making about f2f,000-
was quite a jump up. A part of that 
Increase was made necessary by the 
levy in the two previous years being a 
little too low and not quite meeting 
the expenses of the county, and the 
balance is for the building of bridge 
over Cedar river and the extra repair 
of bridges carried away by last season's 
floods. If you recollect there was four 
or five years ago a surplus of about 
twenty-five thousand dollars of th» 
county fund and as that was thought 
to l>e too large an amount to lie idle 
the levies two and three years ago 
were made less so that the surplus 
might be cut down, and that account* 
for the lower taxes of those years. It 
would be better if the estimates of tbt 
expenses of the county could be mad« 
each year so as to levy a tax just t<' 
meet them or leave but a small surplus 
but they being irregular it is difficult 
to do so. Yet the deficiency has been 
supplied for the short time that it was 
needed each year at a low rate of in
terest and the jteople have had the use 
of their money. 

In this connection, perhaps the fol
lowing comparison of the taxes levied 
hero with those levied in other coun
ties of the State may not be uninterest
ing: The levy in this county for all 
purposes, such as State, county, school, 
township and corporation tax, is 
mills on the dollar—that is, averages 
that, although more in some town-
hips or school districts than others. 

In •i.t counties the average levy is 
from one to sixty-five mills on the 
lollar more than in this county. In 
W counties the levy is the same and 

from one to five mills less on the dol
lar. In eight counties the levy is less 
than 20 mills. So it will be seen, not
withstanding our extra expenditure 
this year, we are not near as heavily 
taxed as the majority of counties in 
the State. 

As to the balance of tbe increase of 
tax caused by the bridge over Cedar 
river, I presume there is a difference 
of opinion with regard to the necessity 
of it. Yet I have not heard an indi-

dual who is considered at all enter
prising, or who is interested in th< 
welfare of the county, complain of tht 
tax for that pur]K>se. The county has 
expended a large amount of money in 
the last fifteen years for building 
bridges and I have heard no com
plaint, only that they didn't build 
them fast enough or good enough. 
The bridges over Sugar Creek alone 
and its branches have cost the «*ounty 
nearly as much as to build two good 
ones over tlis ('edar, and a great many 
of them are not as good as they might 
be and new ones will soon be needed 

But there is one thing that I think 
the i>eople should complain of, and 
that is, the large amount of money ex 
pended uselessly upon our .highway! 
and small bridges. Many of the small 
bridges are rebuilt most every year 
Instead of making good stone culvert 
and abutments, the money is spent 
on 2-inch plank which is mostly laid 
in the mud or on wooden sills whicl 
last but little longer than the tim< 
sjient in putting them up. There wai 
a time, when the country was new 
when such work on our roads wat-
excusable but there is none for it now 

Feb. 12th, 1877. 

It appears that tbe Democrats in 
dealing with the Louisiana case will 
pursue an entirely negative course o 
action. The McEnery Electors wil 
hardly appear as direct applicants foi 
recognition by the Commission, but 
will assume, like the Smith family, a» 
represented in the bogus certificate 
only a shadowy form of being to serv* 
as a basis for argument against th< 
alleges! illegal proceeding of the Re 
turning board, which will be th* 
objective point against which all th< 
I>emocratic shafts of malice and 
vective will be hurled. The Tilden 
men will mass all their oratorical fore 
in support of the argument favoring 
the admission of a few armfuls from 
Dudley Field's cart load of testimon 
and documents. Failing inthisdirec 
tion, a result of which there is littb 
doubt, they have no ground to stam: 
upon, and must content themselves 
as in the Florida case, with a decision 
which' though adverse to Tilden 
claims, upholds tbe great principle o 
State Sovereignty. 

JWfforo/ —Recognizing 
the fact, that "The institution of the 
present century is the newspaper," 
we would beg leave to answer through 
our columns an article which made 

its appearance in the AIIVKRTISKB of 
Feb. 1st. 

Our great want is light. We are 
conscious, that through the article to 
which we refer a beam of light has 
pierced the gloom which has so long 
hovered over our mental faculties and 
obscure from our intellectual vision 
the glories which lie lteyond. But we 
hope that through the influeuce of 
this new light, "Mr. A," the mists 
will soon have cleared away and we 
ball see as we are seen. The com

plaint of our friend is. that the wrong 
teachers arc put forward in these As
sociation*. I would ask what is the 

ustont in all assemblies? IK) we 
send inferior men to represent us in 
our legislature? Are not they the 
ablest men of our country ? And why 
send such men? The answer is so plain 
even friend "A" cannot fail to see it. 
The best should always represent us. 

What is the impression that goes 
with a man of whom it is said, "He 
graduated at Harvard er Yale?" Why 
this impression? Simply this, a man 
cannot sit under the instruction of an 

!)!r teacher without l>eing instructed, 
unless he "pairs off" and gives his 
time and attention to some subject, 
which if net better adapted to his 
mind is evidently more interesting.— 
In regard to pairing off, we think but 
little of that was done;on the contrary 
the best of attention was given. Mr. A 
asserts, and wc do not deny it) that, 

the teachers, whose names were on 
the last programme, represent graded 
schools," and he a«ks " if they are 
the class best qualified to offer advice 
to those teaching country schhools?" 
Does he know that most, if not all the 
teachers now leaching in graded 
ehools in Cedar county have taught 
ountrv schools and owe their present 
tosition to their success in them? 

We agree with Mr. A in saying that 
these same teachers would most glad-
y be freed from the task of bringing 

the«e subjects before the Association. 
But who will present them if they do 
not? Occasionally one among the 
number whom our friend thinks 
•ihotild present these subjects, will 
consent to do so. However as to this, 
we only need to quote as an argument 
Mr A's words on the subject of Word 
Analysis. "It is well known that 
few teachers are willing to teach it in 

hools, while not a few say 'I can't.'" 
Is the teacher who is unwilling, 
which generally means unable, to 

teach this subject in schools, able to 
teach it before an Association ? How 
many of those to whom our friend re
ferred in the al»ove remark can be in
duced to take the subject of Word An
al ysis or indeed any subject» 

Another idea, which we do not un-
Jerstand how our friend Mr. A could 
Iraw from the manner in which these 
meetings have been conducted is, 
that as soon as the teacher treating 
the subject is through, the subject is 
dropped, and that process of drawing 
ant is omitted. Indeed, this <•* some
times the case. Rut whose fault is it ? 
Simply the teachers whom our friend 
hinks a^n not being benefitted by 

these meetings. After each subject 
has been presented, an opportunity 
for questions, remarks and discussion 
ha« alway* Iteeu given. If the teach 
ers fail to embrace this privilege who 
is to blame? The same argument 
ised in defense of Word Analysis 
will apply alike to school government 
ind all other subjects connected with 
school work. We do not claim that 
JUT Associations have lieen perfect 
but we do claim that young teachers 
have derived as much lienefit from 
the class of teachers that have been 
teaching, as they possibly could from 
a class not so well qualified to instruct 
As we said itefore, we want light; and 
no earnest, zealous teacher ought to 
place his "under a bushel" when it is 
so much needed as at the present tini< 
We do not mean to be personal either 
but ws would like to see the exhaust 
ng engine applied properly, and be

lieve "A" is the man who knows how 
to teach us. 

Mass methods and lecture methods 
have been tried and the Association 
will lie delighted to receive the addi 
ional wisdom Mr. A may tie able to 

impart, and if he will tie kind enough 
to send in his name we will work dil 
Igently to have it placed among the 
•ommittee oti programme for the next 
Association. J. 

Feb. 13th 1877. 

AT THE 
Imuil Meeting. Dec- 16th, 1878, 

ef tlie 

WHITE PIGEON 

nil k Lini mmm c). 
AT WII/IO*. IOW A, 

For iiarts of !>d*r, Muscatine sod Scott 
counliet, town, the following officers weW 
sleeted l»r tIte year, vi/. : P 

Thos. It yishl'iirn. I resident, Wilton r. 
; D T. IledCCS. Vice President, Dumiltt 

_ K. ManMield, Secretary, Dursnt; C. W. 
Jiorlou, Treasurer, Dur;»nt. 

DIRECTORS. 
John B. Ross, Tipton; Joseph Weaver, 

Dnrant; Saml. Wildisou. Wilton; Hewf 
Walter*. Upton; J. »• Pinitrej. Duraul; 

hos. Andre, Lisbon; J.-travs Jemimas, 
Js-'o!)(i-ik'er, Louden; m. l ii.ll, 

Moscow: aful. Vulc, SliiUdi: Kuliurd Hill, 
Inland. 

EXECUTIVE COJIHITTEE. 
Joseph Weaver, Saml. WiiJUou, T1M>». IE. 

Fishliurn. 
Auraial report Executive Committee : 

Tots! mount injured from Dee. 
?tb, 1S73, to Jan. 1ft, H77.... 

ToUl amount of loss from Dee, 
ls;-J, to Jan. 1. 1ST", 

Total aint expenses in 4 year*.. 
Net amount surp u» in tresssi 

Jan. 1st. 1ST 
JOSEPH WB*VEK, | 
SAML. Wn.mws, h 

SUKGE0V 
>- HI th-

House M< n 
i-, February auh 
i the -Mil Mnmliij 
iwh racuth U,eie 

A NEW REPAIR SHOP. 
A geuersl repairing of nil kiuJs of 

Xsehlncrf A Farm Implements 
with regular Smith Work, will tie donti 
BY COMPETENT PE RSONS 

ith promptiK-js. W •• will make it an ol»* 
jeet to all who trunt tb<-ir work to u*. P>> 
Low Prices and Substantial Wori 

c guarantee satia'aetioa and warrant til 
our work. At Mshaney'a old fh<»p. 
4wrti« L. U. 51YERM. 

Xollrc of Finn! Report. 
Slate of /owa, ' e-Jar county, fs; 
To Whom it may t oueern; 
Notire is liere'.y then, lliat thor» Is now 
i tl'.e. in the urtiej of tlie ''ierk of the (,'lr 

uit court of the Stste of Jowa, within ate! 
for the County of Cedar, the tfnat report ot 
Win. II. E ttrei ty, Kx--tutor of the e*tate ot 
Kdmond Meriiit deceutu-d, showing f ill set 
lenient and asking that said K,xr-. i»l >r be 

johar^ed; and that the first day of the 
xt teirn of §-»id Court, eoinmenein^ Feb 

ruary l!uh, lhI7 is set for tinal hearing 
thereon, when said Executor will be dls 
hsrged if no ot'j>;cUuw Uc made. 

t. C. P8BSCOT r, 
WQLF&LAVDT, Clerk 

At! oners. 2w<l 

There are now at the state hatching 
bouse 800,0000 lake trout fry, reaily 
distribute; 80,000 speekle<l trout now 
hatching out—ready for distribution 
in about nix weeks; 10,000 California 
salmon, two and a half inches 
length; 10,000 land-locked salmon, all 
hatchtd and to he ready for dNtrlliut 
ion in two months; and 3,000 white 
fish. There are also fifteen speeimen 
ofhrook trout from eight to sixtee 
inehes in length, and a I'enolweot 
nalmon 1Hinches in length and weigh 
ing three pounds. This latter l« one 
of the fii>t lot of Penobscot* hatched 
at thi* institution three yearn ago next 
March, and is a perfect beauty. 

Mr. Hhaw informs UM that the Cana
dian Finh Commissioners have offered 
to netid this stats a quantity of Ontario 
salmon spawn fre«' of charge. It |H 
scarcely ne<'«*iarv to add that this act 
of courtesy in duly appreciated l»y our 
fish commissioners and that the offer 
will  at  once be accepted.—A nomnm 
r .nr tkn.  

Read tbe advertisement of Dr. Me 
AfTee the celebrated specialist, in thla 
paper, who offers to pay to* hnndred 
doltera forfeit for aay MM 1M IUIM. 
UkM Mid dOH BOt Mlf, Ml 

4TEBKLY MARKET REVIEW 

Tipton market. 

..I 15(91 

..I S'xiVi 

Tirrox, February 15th, 1876. 
Wheat 
vorn, 
)ata 

Sew Oats 
Rye 
I'iinothy teed.. 
Flour, at retail, per saek.. 
Corn m«al, " " 
Butter 
EI<K» 
Potatoes 
Lard 
Cattle 
Ho** 
*beep 
Hid»a, green 

Chicago HarkM, 

CIICAOO, Febrasry 14th 1H70. 

12 
9. j & 

*h"t r > 

ittgH 

Wheat, Ho. * 
Corn 
Oats 
Rye 
Barlfjr....... 
Hosfs........ 
Cattle ..S&kgti 

Administrator's Xottcc. 
Notice Is hi retjj given that the nuder 

•ijfned has this day been appointed by th 
Circuit Court ol' Cedar county Iowa, Ad 
miniitrator of the estate nf James T. St 
ens, deceased; and all |>«rsoni havin 
claims against said estat.- are hereby noi 
8>*d to die thera wit.fi tbe Clerk of sai 
Court, clearly stated and duly sworn t 
and persons owio* suld estate ar«j uotlti 
to inakf Immediate payment to tb« under 
signed. 

bated st Tipton, Iowa, this 8th day 
Febiuiry, 1817. 

C. P. SHELDON, Adm'r. 
tJYLVANUS TATKS, Att'y. 2*7 

Administrator's Police. 
Notice la hereby given thitt tlx-antler 

signed has tbi-i da) been appointed by the 
Circuit Court of f*edar count)-, /owa. Ad 
ininistra'or of the estate of (iilmon Atrnew 
deceased; and i»)l persons having claim 
agaimt said estate are hereby notified 
81. tbcin with tbe Clerk of said Court, 
clearly stated and duly sworn to, and pc 
sons owir,i{ *aid estate are notiiled to make 
Immediate payment, to Hi<- undersized. 

Dated at Tipton, Iowa, this Sth day 
Pebruary, A. D. 1*77. 

WM. 8. AONEW. Adm'r. 
8T/-.VANUJ YATES, Att'y. 9w7 

Administrator's Xotlce. 
Notice is hereby given that the nnder 

signed has this day been appointed by the 
Cire'ilt Court of Cedar county, Io va, Ad 
nilnistrator of the estate of Mary Kitipat 
rick, deceased; and all persons havln 
claims against aaid estate are hereby noliU 
•d to tile them with the Clerk of said Conrt, 
clearly stated ank duly sworn to, and p« 
sons owintf said estate are notified to mske 
Immediate payment to the undersigned. 

Dated st Tipton, lows, this 7th da* of 
February A. I). 1*77. 
2W7 THOS. FTTZPATRICK, Adm'r 

FARM 
f.ir sale. 
A «I rea t 

BARGAIN 

Oil-farm Of M '» rcres 
Ht rftanwood.eloae 'o 'te
nor, for sale ou most re.i 
¥iin.«hte terms. Land 
n<-»- and splendid S 
cioi's will p«y 'or li.an i 
I,-it iittlf tixiut-v need ti* 
t>-i>d <i-wit Address. 

KX.NI •< .* !• A rrox. 
i»: »'Milton, Iowa 

(436,118.00 

1,213.0i) 

: ts.ss 

Ex. Com. 
Tims. H. Ki-nitruN. 

Wilton, lortii, .Tau. 1st. •<... 

J. tllWAHIMI, 

t8w 

Dft. 

ENTAL 

H 

Live Poultry 
WANTED 

Those  having Poul

t ry  to  se l la t id  tc i shi i t r j  

a  r jood pr ice  for  i t  wi l l  

do  wel l  to  take  i t  to  

Thompson & 
Bailey 

Clarence. Iowa, 
who arc  bet ter  than 

ever  prepared  to  han 

die  a l l  the  fa t  Poul try  

that  can be  brouyht  to  

them.  We want  

IOO OOO Fat Turkeys, 
60,000 Fat Chickens 
And al l  fa t  Duels  

and Geese  in  tht  

Co u  n  t ry .  For  wh ieh 

we  wi l l  pay  as  m uch 

money  as  Hiram L 

Dean,  or  any  othet  

man in  the  Sta te  o j  

Iowa.  

We have  so ld  out  

f i rs t  ear  load of  Fresh 

Cod Fsh and Ot /s t rrs  

and hare  another  fut t  

car  load to  arr ive  th is  

week.  

We' l l  furn i#h the  

t ra  t le  iv  i th  eh o  iee  ( /  ua  I 

i to  of  Fresh Cod Fish 

on t rack  a t  CI  are  net  

under  Chicat /o  i r / tn le  

sa le  pr ices .  

We' l l  hate  in  s tock  

fine  marks  of  Oys ter  

a t  bot tom pr ices .  Or  

ders  sol ic i tcaI ,  

TIN k EAILBY 
Clarence, Jan. 1st. '77 
TkaUTTLE •OJUTOH.'fXWIVO-HACHHrE 

TKe Grestsst 
msntoJths 

Aa< No Shuit 
no Bobbin, no 
* ind>P[jofThr« 
Usei tbeComm 
- «' Spool direct 

qn'»le» the " Loct 
'•! ;ch,"the"Cn« 

,St ick," *nd tK« 
)'^amental 

i>lo Stitch." JIa 
'•  l f -A'! jv*Hn{  
I'-nmon. Libe 
il Diicounts 
••f >d reli 
t Apenti. Sen< 
StampforCi'eulai 

8.L. DtT LAKEY * CO.. 744 Hroadwsy^N.Y.City 

5 *5 H % 

rwr*'-. lh<< 
• in« of>h ber »* s 4»*vi 

«*irn i>< 
ti.u not 
huMnv* 
** i for 

+ worth •„ 

holt* uf (.,«• tlmf fir or rb^r *!•« 
fii»»rr n*w, URU rrofltuMe. V-

arn t'tom "•»« "«iiH to 
Ijy 

< Ki .a'* »r* K-t, r.ifn. ;>&t rti •«.; 
i.'t innr h.Io.hs*. t 

*••11 ae.lafi-fl wil; 
fir ivrFell pat lU-

ruMoJlar* ii '' t.imvuK-Oili. tt'i'iM ropy of Home and „f t 
".I"1 l»'l>ll'-aluiii*. hit KU| h-M by ms 

" -rlt '/wai'' fieronnienl, i rofllnlili addr-ssilBOKOK ,*<"<1., I».,rt 

m t l>* iNK ie by » 
U in u>.' bu*!r.** 

«l11to work 
> <<o!iarN a day t 

... |Tiavf» no 
an I 

* * *, ji** Wr-Htu* npi- tfOMtrti t rw.  
yUui l*  \ \ 'e j 'U rur.M li.ang frw». 

... ^ Jto 09and J«*fO Hiltt'.Mi TII fow i« ih^ Mm* AiMr* 

iilah i 
%'T LUtMi : 

averf  » we furuixh, but ryi <>nlD m •Ant (u own r#> 
noraLbll.. Wmn. _ 

Wh wiij  far  1 •» • hiiatrir^ 
win 

t  od i tlOUl 
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HERE 

You GetThem! 
H. W. FIELDS . 

Ilasjnat 1«t-I in s» 

LARGE & FRESH STOCK 
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LARGEST STOCK, 
•] »n 

rUMj 

3EKERAL HARDWARE, 

TINWARE, CUTLERY, 
NAILS, GLAU3, 

W A G O N S ,  
ron Deep Weil and Wind 

Mill Pumps, 

Jlib 
and 

SEEDS.-
W'o vinw th(- lai&'^Mt of 

COOK STOVES 
Iri the '"ons.ty, amnng whlrh aie tho 

mm 
The ino«t faiM<isi< Mine in tlic 

lVr«l, arid l!i<* Hien|iwt 
SlOVf IKIlrtl'. 

OUR SILVER PI.ATED 

Belmont Range 
IS THE MOST ELEGANT.1 

PIECE OF KITCHEN 
FUPSITURKl'ET INVENTED 

We Warrant all our 
Stoves and Guarantee 
Prices. 

W« '.he 
Trabern, ftos id mni VuquokcUi 

Iron I'ainpK, 
hich w«j waiiaut to do good work, and 

ell as iow as the lowest. 
We <.fTer evt*rythirjg in our line at liot-

irn pi ices, ar.d wiil Dot he nndfrsol.l. 

\otlcc or Rcaillng of %Vi!l 
Estate of Kj'tirlam Brink., Ueceaaed. 
Thi* tU»t« of Iowa, t-'dar County, M: 
To wii'iiu H in i.v .-oticfrn: 

You api-dn-rf'-y in»Mth:il that on the 3".tli 
lay ol Jtininry l-'-ri, th'-r-; w»s opened an 
MUhiiciy r< »il hy tin* (Jh-rk of the Circuit 
CViuri, hi ami f»rs»idCouiity, an initruinen 

f writing purporting to tie l?i« lu-t will and 
tfstlmon.v ol Kphrlam Brink late "f 
1 oiinty, it'cast-d; aii't that tlie li»t day ol 
F- buary T» rm of s.»i'l ("<.'l't, c >inmt iiclr. 
on Munlay l!»th «lav of Fi-li.uary 1HV7 lia 
I.C-I, «„t H4 th» 'triy for tlnil hflssrlii^; 
proof of snitl will, at v«hU'h time ail pfrfti 
iiit^ri'itfl may upp-'ar and sh w catirc v;li 
the fame ahoiild not tie ndiuiicd t > probate 

r <: < I-

• »u»0l ire*. U. UALLtrr & CO. P.rl-

I.iO 

A VKA I!. \NK.N1 
« » fMir MfHU'J « .W,' 

DISTINCT 

v: \ N r 

Want. J M-^rjr-Ahiw, Ttie Htccc* 
Trt fr i l ,  f i l ia l • •  f r tu t*  thN t t i ,^n j 
U-l. A!*u Ajifii»Hvv»nt«»Jc.")ijr M 
KAMtliY riiiJLKs. Mij.rf 
InviluAl'i" lltuwtrntrd Al<lt4 uwi 
inn*, i r«-H -tSi? f. .a iii - v, »/ri/i. Kuij i' 
i*.> Ire*'. A MhM.iu»IN l\ »*oTrfCK 4 iii, PubliMbcm I'll 11, \ t). I.i'III 

t 1 hinie I'r 'ii«" • 
A'.MKI'CS 

n«» 

a t - <.%" 
i n:, p. n 

*.  »ut-  ?.»»• 
VKKkHV £55 £ $7/ 

Ai.u-'i. a. ii:. 

I'KVKIIWH ̂  
pa J. .' - i .  
A " t  y  ••  

81 '£ V 

fl UJCRATI¥E BUSINESS 
i- »vi: vn.vr ;io« tttnu 

* iiiM; uiuimni 
<n un (<i 
i.*:n?\ -tni; ::t ai 
" 8;I.I.I \«. U l \ tfi j \ j> 
l <• *sITS".\ i !i»\ 
HIT i A< roll;;! 
to ttttl t i  *  .  <  tit B(/\< "j'l; 
' I '  > '  J i ' l :  \ '2  i ( - \*  a  |  5| •  

vr. iir11;11. \uh 
AliiCSKVi. 
V/ils'*:i S-'V-n-j MarjiinaCo, Chicaqo 
3:7 a.-i<l Iir,,i. f t ,  y.f ,.r jffw Clr!e:,ni 

STi » TS» 
I'O'HIIK). Ma; 

't»y Mt Ii•»•«»#. .v:iij: 

Vcu K|»ai>rr Ad«eri»»2<tc Agent* 

GEO. P. ROKfELL 6 CO. 

41 PARK ROW, N.Y. 

iHfS, 

n*«y il|.» 
uist »i««lvear»fi *•:> 
on wi.jrh inwiVHrhf 

hrtnliv j.'os*;* 

* it Co., 

IU\*. 'I 
M. ,,J.J X , 

t! A lll'Tit'tt t 
mttw 

y  h»\*  

action of oAf.ffoiiiiij? 
priv« rihlutc <on 

oiid orw» 
»y Otfi.  r  CviWUy 
n» working tun\ 

• i* fcystf t|i i f i  t» in tij 
lattiiiii ii]* »n ah i.,„{«•« 
j'l>u r.-Hdllj. al I.,t,,||. .,,,,,,1 „ 
irtaft irum New Ifork ' TIUM*." 

8®ad Car a. Oiroulgus*. 

ti/i* i.i 
I till l-UUIlC.— 
Jui.e ll'.b, [i-li 

wl LL AUOSB A N D oii ILLS 

M 
TKA. COFrKK. 

F R U I T S ,  
Grcrn, lirlci! and fanned. 

Uupn examination j .-uwili ml that be 
baa ii i&rt'e Ktocii ot flrtt ctuas 

Queensware, 
Glassware, 

Woodenwar#, 
Willowware, 

and ail other 

First Class Goods 
nsually f--up t tn a 

LIVE GROCERY HOUSE. 
Low Pri CwS Rule. 

Toys for the 
Little Folks. 

for the Older Ones. 
Call nttd mc our Large Stork 

•f tiOIJIlAV UttUII». 

IDP2.XJOS! 
If you want tho boat at"1 ChoopeM 

of every tbiuK i:i tho Drug lino 

Drugstore 
TIPTON,  IO WA> 

Wh« re may im found alwaya on baad tfc.-
t>est :>nd pmvM 

Drays ,  

j led ie i iw8.  

Chemicals 9  

J'crf tnnery ,  

Toi le t  So(( j t s ,  

Combs,  

Oi ls ,  

Paints ,  

Vara  < s i tes ,  

( r i 'ass ,  

Put ty ,  

Sponyes t  

Toi le t  Ar t ic les ,  

A full v3rii tj of 

Hair, Teeth. Cloth, Flesh, PaSnftntii 
Varnish Brushes, 

or uil and 'iiMliti.*. 
I.MLU'O' HII<! l»I>rovp«J 

cnuiiiou slinulili r Urate*, 
Tin- lativt In.j rov<1 

Elastic and Spring Trusses, 
Ala a vs on lmiid, ar.'l a; ;iiird for various 

foi ins of ili-riiiii. Al- th- popoK'r. 

PATENT M'EDICIN K8 
Of the day, aud every other articla aaoaily 

kept In a (Irit rla<n Efrnp-Store. 

Physicians I'rcbcrijitioiis Ciireluliv 
Compounded at ull hours, day 

or r.iaV.L 

1843. 1877. 
Thirty-Seconi Year. 

THU 

Home Journal,. 
hi'thir&fd and 

"THE Ul>1 I.ITI',i£AIIv 
>»OI IJ; I V i\t i*i u ix 

AUKUICA." 

toptai «f fr€-*h Int-;>-»t; K'»muntN»s amt 
of rw^vt** *»i 

«i»w rHI tiic w«M M u1 PtJulhig, 
HONLPTSIRT*. MUKJC. AU«J U:»" IJ'HUIU. 

Ampli- Ktc rj>t" tiie fn-U Kur-'i-tar. vVrt!«T»*; < in Mil 
tU« nr»«l « cl IU- \Vt>rUl, TUe l.o ;k fct-Nfw HMf/k*.; Hnti rm> rt»v« unt'» of aayii.i.'. »i:tj){M» 
!II?H an \ tn iho IWttu VID,.J» , i-;»,tfHfit K !»«• 
very in mnt'W «»r inn*r<*s« in t i«:r> 
in nhyK' tuirr«»rf*.*c 
wjt aii'i citf hr.iTior |*aii»o?vike n<^m gf ^sip of i'tw 

HViM'KU'ilON: 
8ut»arib«m will r «*iv*: TJf& HOMK JOTSSIAL 

FOR CUJBK: 
T«K IfosfK JOVKMA1, ttfMt #4^1-

tlM-r Harp«-r n M.u'azsue W. nfciv. li.if-
*» Ijaanr, Atlantic Hv-i JM,. r'-i Mnntiii* •IVdHituy I,t» \.it roifn MJISKXI'.?. IVui. 

NHVHJIH{»' r, 
:uin'-'.(••»• k. t  \  t.r »:«> «»«' Uit» KnjriUh I4n;tr* '•'ilif-s i « i U'liWIi* i| l>;» » wl!l hv r.<r thU 

Minis?:. St. N.HMJHH fi.r fj»r * I.;*; full 
l.fU'iJ s l.iviti^r A*•* U-r full 

A Jo"fs.tu for^l v>: full pric^^a, 
titkn illllMKllHtf!V flf M 

AfHrotw th»» |troprti>« 

rul l  p i  'a  t '  
1 11 IJ rulfM * 
prtr»* $11 
At*}' tint# 
tom *ud pubhrhfn 

SIOKIHN I'll I LI. IPS & CO, 
N• •. ^ Tl.vt K. N y  \ «>HK 

Tlic C liriniliiin Union. 

So! ; inf l uin of Kllinwrsod'* authorized 
vcrti.itim reports each wc-k of Mr. Beeeli 
«r"» 

Sermons In Pljjjuth rhureb. 
AM iiif! l!t"rary prr.dnrtl.in«. In<Itw-

tbfc'a' L^t-ti.- "Mr*it I'uTin," will l'« tIt-
en. , j,y Mr \hi-.,»t on tlic 

lNlERNA'riONAL LESaO.SR. 
f l rrxui ,  <; iSTimifi w»#--s:r4 a B. Stow®, 

R«*v. Il'i'vai(! <,'ronby, 1). 1.',, IC.-v. Kilvk»r<| 
KKxl'^ton, H !»., ,1. If Vincent, I) !»., 
Rev. I„ W. ({.loon, l>. !>., !: v. 8. if, Tyit*. 
Jr, II. D., tli.irl.-s 0;nlt.y Warner, and 

A jfrsat Serial Storv In Ja; tiarjr l>y 
Eti.PJ\P,8 CYKRF.IT B itE. P. I, 

Entitled, "tJ. T. T ; «r tho Wonlerfal A«t 
vuiiturcu itf a I'ullniHii." 

A fom|m-hi'iiK|ve Family Ki-Utrii'tift NuWi-
piij"-r I'crins, p«r year. |#,.n'»/« pr«. 
P"i l. To <::«*r»cyinen, «.W. To u- w nut». 
•>; ulirra on tiinl for tliii-e moritU-, 75 

to A.-.i-iitii. No Char pre 
for Ootfll Hfrml for p irtirul.iri>. 
, HOSATIO C. K Kfi Publi*h»r, 
-wS '2', 1'iii-k I'laik.N. y. 

ORM.IXAL ItOTlCfg, 
Burb Foncc Co. } I>;*trt'- Omrt 

n u  Bf" 1 8 1  ^ ,  t  C , ; d  r  C  I o * »• H Sunwcod nnd f >»r ierra, 
\ I. ray. J i"i,. 
to the RIJIJVO nam.-d dcfninUnts , 

T'.u Art» ti'T'-iijr notirii.'dunit tii r<- U n<i«r 
ot; tl'v In th" „l!If!^ „f in.; *;i,.rk or 11,,, J)ii-
trict Court, in and for thi; n.iuntv <>i t.'i-Uur, 
in the J>t»t<;ofl.)w.i,iljH,.iii!on . f hi.it, Ft-m* 
Co., pUi'.liir, 1-l.ilmii.i; ol you tli- MIUI AT 
oii(- liim.lrtd and vi-nt?-out U d„ll:in» 
alth tiii'.iHfl thin-on trom Oft. 4tii,' 1-id, 
#ti amount for tor,,!, !-oi!(rht and r.-<-. i\ci 
by yod of plaintiff, mni asklti^ » wilt «•! 
tttt i'.:'.mi-i.t theri-iii. 

Now iinl»«i you Appear to nal.l petltlna 
anrl (!<%i-ud tlier to at orbefure irnnn of the 
*eooii l day cf : ho n'-.vt i>;nu of e:ihl court, 
to lin tiruuii nmj h»fia ut Tipton, In tuld 
cocnty, on the 7th day of May, 1VJ7. a .In-
faiiit will he ui»t» rtMl ajfutrut\oti ami Jutiaf-
iiK'nt mtidpn d thero oi in ns-i oi-dmirii with 
the payer of »»!d p« tilloti. 

WOLF & T.AVDT, 
Att'y* for Plaintiff. 8 Am 

Admlnli|rai«n> N«tlcc. 
Notice |* hereby siv,:n that, tlm rmil#r-

WKiii'd him tlili* day !n'pn Appointed t;y tlm 
by t.ir: (, .rciit, Court of Cedur t- >untv, /owa 
Adininl^t rator of tho c-t,vt«t <>i H-nj. K. 
Pawliti^vdl-cfuc 1; imd nil pornoiiH h ivln:c 
fi h''f1'"* iVi^",L*Th'- u,u hervtiv noli 

I Ulu lh,:irl tho Clerk of «Hld Court 
i H arly Mxted ami duly Hworn to. and pt'r 
"it* ovvinif ftaid K'tiitc ftro tioti.icil to uiHka 

„rl * MUL-y"0n' 3J <»ay "t «>y A u i9<7, _ 

IWFA ttf. 
Fibril-

J. A. MoOOftMtOK, 
• • Adm'r. 


